Growth
rice is a common annual in Delaware River tidal ~retlands. Net production was as high as 20.9 g m" day-I and varied seasonally. The lowest production rates occurred during the seedli~ig phenophase and the highest followed seedling establishment.
On a percentage basis, more biomass was allocated into root production during the seedling phenophase. Population mortality was coi~stant between May and early August.
Tidal wetlands, especially salt nlarshes, are dominated by perennials but recent studies have shown that herbaceous freshwater tidal vetlands contain several important annnal species (McCormick 1970 , McCornlick and Ashbangh 1972 , Good and Good 1975 , Whigham and Simpson 1975 . I n freshwater tidal wetlands the therophytes are found in allnost all vegetation types and a fen. species are dominant or coclonlinant in several comnunity types (Whigham and Simpson 1975) . Physiognomically, the annuals reach peak biomass during the second half of the growing season.
Wild rice (Zixania aq~iatica Tar. aqziatica) has been shown to have a relatively long period of ~e g e t a t i o n grov t h followed by a sudden transition to the flov ering and fruiting phenophases (Rogosin 1958, Weir and Dale 1960) . Germination begins during the last week of April in central New Jersey and vegetative gron-th continues throughout the growing season with flowering initiated during the second week of J u l y and continning ~l n t i l early September. Most seeds are shrd by the third week in Angnst ~~i t h the majority dislodged by ~i n c l and rain storms in late J u l y and early August. This concurs with reports by Dore (1969) , McCorniick and Ashbangh (1972) and Weir and Dale (1960) that wild rice seeds are easily dislodged and that much physical damage is done to wild rice populations during smnmer mind and rain storms. Allnost all individuals senesce by the third week in September and the remainder are killed by the first heavy frosts in October.
This inrestigation of n-ild rice (Zixania aq~iatica var. aquatica) was ~uidertaken to determine rates of primary production, distribution of biomass as related to growth characteristics of the species, and how bioinass acc~uniulation in n-ild rice popalations is related to seasonal changes in population density.
The research n a s performed in the IIainilton Marshes located on the New J e rsey side of the Delaware River between Trenton and Rordentown. These are the northernillost freshwater tidal wetlands in the Delaware River drainage basin (Walton and Patrick 1973) and occupy approximately 500 ha of tidal and nontidal land (Whigham 1974) . Tidal amplitude ranges from approsinlately 3 in in Cross~viclcs Creek to 30-50 cin on high marsh areas. V(yetation coinposition, primary production, and nutrient mowment patterns within the wetlancls hare been st~tdied by Whighain and Simpson (1975, 1976) .
Methods. Eight ~vilcl rice populatiolls \\-ere sainpled from April into Xcpteinber 1974. Seedling densities were determined on May 15 in 3 quadrats (0.25 m-?) within each population. On subsequent samplings, densities were determined and the biomass was harvested from 3 quadrats (0.25 in-') within the 8 populations. Entire plants were removed by hand and, based on preliminary sampling, we estimated that the samples contained approximately 90-95% of the root biomass. Rogosin (1958) and Bray et al. (1959) estinlatecl similar success in sampling wild rice roots in northern nontidal wetlands. The plants were washed and dried a t 105 C for 24 hours or until d r y and then divided into root, shoot, and inflorescence components prior to biomass determination. Because wild rice produces adventitious roots, it became progressively more difficult to separate root and shoot components. To be consistent, we arbitrarily included into the root biomass component all portions of the stem that had developed adventitious roots. Inflorescences were randomly harvested from the eight populations near the end of the growing season and the potential numbers of seecls per inflorescence determined by counting the nuinber of female flower bearing stalks in each panicle. Coincident with the biomass harvests, phenological observations v e r e made according to the procedures described by Lieth (1970) .
Results. Seedling densities were 188 * 69 plants iw2 approximately 2 weeks after germination began and biomass averaged 15 g m-2 ( Fig. 2) with less than 1 g per individual (Fig. 1 ) . Root : shoot ratios were approximately 1.0 during seedling establishment, declined to approximately 0.45 by J u n e 1, and remained relatively constant during the remainder of the growing season (Fig. l ) . We have arbitrarily defined the seedling phenophase as the time between germination and the beginning of high net production rates which coincided with the drop in root : shoot ratios to approximately 0.5. Net primary production was 0.07 g per plant (10.2 g m-2) dnring seedling establishment and increased to 0.44 g per plant (20.9 g in-?) in J u l y before decreasing again to 0.1 g per plant (10.8 g m-2) in Angust and September (Big. 1 ) . The highest rates of net production coincided with the period of rapid height growth and the decline in production rates in late J u l y corresponded with the onset of flowering and fruiting (Fig. 1 ) . Almost all individuals (98.7%) produced one inflorescence and potential seed production averaged 655 + 198 seeds per individual.
Measurement of actual seed production in natural populations is very difficult because pistillate flowers and seecls are easily eaten or clislodged and seeds are not released at one time (Dore 1969, Weir and Dale 1960) . Population density averaged 55 plants n-hen biomass averaged 26.2 + 3.4 g per plant and 1475 * 225 m-2 ( Figs. 1 and 2 ) a t the end of the growing season.
Discussion. The life cycle of Zizania has been described (Rogosin 1951 and 1958 , Weir and Dale 1960 , Dore 1969 and studied anatoinically and nlorpllologically gested that those species h a w relatively (Weir and Dale 1960) . Zizania aqlcatica long periods of vegetative growth followed var aqz~atica, southern wild rice, is widely by a sudden transition to flowering and distributed in eastern North America and fruiting phenophases. Mortality rates were is an important component of several veg-constant for most of the growing season etation types in Delaware River freshwater (Fig. 2) (Table 1 ) rice and also found that the seedling phenovrhich show that net primary production phase was characterized by low net prodncof eastern populations of Z . aquatica var tion rates. I t is also during that phenophase nquatica is much higher than Minnesota that densities are greatest, which would populations of Z . aquatica var angz~stifolia indicate that seedling competition for rootand Z . aquatica var interior. There appear e n g space would be intensive and developto be no significant differences between nlent of an adequate root system would be nontidal and tidal populations in New a necessary prerequisite for optimizing surJersey wetlands although higher prodnc-rival. We found that it was during that tion values have been measured in tidal phenophase that the highest percentage of wetlands (Table 1 ) . Production rates mea-net biomass mas allocated to root developsured in this study (20.9 g m-Vay-l) were ment (Fig. 1 ) . as high as any previously reported for wetNet production rates were greatest and land species (Penfonnd 1956 , Jervis 1969 , approxiinately 65% of the biomass was Likens 1976) . allocated to shoot system development dnr- Figures 1 and 2 clearly show that there ing the phenophase when shoot weight and are seasonal variations in net production height were increasing most rapidly (Fig.  rates, allocation of biomass, and population 1) . The rapid increase in shoot weight density. Phenological data demonstrate that (13.6 g n1r2 day-') occurred at the time wild rice is characteristic of annuals which when the plants were competing both interoccur in environments of high predictabil-specifically and intraspecifically for posiity. Harper and White (1974) have sug-tions in the developing canopy of the marsh Aboveground production only. In two instances (Rogosin 1958 and Good and Good 1975 ) the values represent ranges. McCormick (1976) and McCormick (1970) are means of 2 and 4 data respectively.
Aboveground and belowground prodwtion. Data for this study represent the mean f 1 standard error of the mean.
Nomenclature follows Dore (1969) .
voinmunity. 111 another I>ela\\ are Xivw freshwater tidal wetland Good and Good (1975) sampled wild rice during the same time period and measured shoot growth rates of approxirnately 6.5 cin plant-I day-l. The flowering phenophase began after the period of inaxiniuin shoot growth ancl was marlred by a decline in net production rates during which time most of the net biomass was allocated to the development of the i~iflorescences (Fig. 1 ) . Switching to the development of flowers and then seeds is obviously important for annuals because the populations inust prodnce seeds to survive. This study has drmonstrated that iiiiitimlu~i rnergy is -wasted in shoot anil root growth oncr the plants r n t i~r the wprociwtive phenophasrs.
We rstimated potential seed production (37,300 seeds nlr2) for the eight populations by inultiplying the average number of sreds per plant by the mean number of seed producing individuals. Although coniparisoils of data from different years can be tenuous, the estimated potential seed production is so much greater than seedling density (188 + 60 plants m-?) that we conclude that seed mortality is v r y high and that perhaps as few as one percent of the seeds survive to germinate. Although Harper and White (1974) suggest that it is difficult to analyze data on seed production because of variability both within and between species, seed production in wild rice must be high because of high mortality levels, especially seed mortality. Others (Rogosjn 1958 , Dore 1969 hare shown that wild rice seeds are consninecl by birds and vaterfovl in great nxnnbers and they h a~e also suggested that many seeds are lost prior to maturation. Mccormick and Ashbaugh (1972) reported that large numbers of plants are destroyed during wind and rain storms before the seeds niatnre. W e also noted large amounts of destruction caused by snmnier wind and rain storms and had one population which was almost conipletely destroyed during a July storin. Dore (1969) has shown that seeds which are shed prematurely are unlikely to geriliinate.
I n summary, this study has shown that wild rice can be characterized as haring rery high production rates and producing large numbers of seeds. Since this study we have been able to gather preliminary data on biomass allocation of other annuals i11 the 1Ianlilto11 Marshes anil it apprars tltat Zimnicr is typical of most specic.~. Most of the net primary production is used in shoot gronth with the exception that a larger percentage of biomass is allocated to root clevelop~nei~t dnring the seedling phenophase. Net production rates are also generally low dnring the seedling phenophase ancl then increase to a maxinium during a period of rapid shoot growth which is followed by lower growth rates dnring the flowrring and fruiting phenophasrs.
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